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Protectingagricultural operationsfrom nuisancesuits and ordinancesunder
certaincircumstances.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Legislativepolicy.
It is thedeclaredpolicyof theCommonwealthto conserveandprotect

andencouragethedevelopmentandimprovementof its agriculw-ralland
for the productionof food andotheragriculturalproducts.Whennon-
agricultural landusesextendinto agriculturalareas,agriculturalopera-
tions often becomethe subjectof nuisancesuitsandordinances.As a
result,agriculturaloperationsaresometimesforced to ceaseoperations.
Manyothersarcdiscouragedfrom makinginvestmentsin farmimprove-
ments.It is the purposeof this act to reducethe loss to the Common-
wealth of its agriculturalresourcesby limiting the circumstancesunder
whichagriculturaloperationsmaybethesubjectmatterof nuisancesuits
andordinances.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,town-
ship or ageneralpurposeunit of governmentas establishedby the actof
April 13, 1972(P.L.184,No.62),knownasthe“HomeRuleCharterand
OptionalPlansLaw.”

“Normal agricultural operation.” The customary~and generally
acceptedactivities, practicesandproceduresthat farmersadopt,useor
engagein yearafteryearin theproductionandpreparationfor marketof
poultry, livestockandtheir productsandin the productionandharvest-
ing of agricultural, agronomic,horticultural, silvicultural and aqui-
culturalcropsandcommoditiesandis:

(1) notlessthantencontiguousacresinarea;or
(2) less thanten contiguousacresin areabut has an anticipated

yearlygrossincomeof atleast$10,000.
Section 3. Limitation on local ordinances.

Every municipality shall encouragethe continuity, developmentand
viability of agriculturaloperationswithin its jurisdiction.Everymunici-
pality that definesor prohibits a public nuisanceshall exclude from the
definition of such nuisanceany agricultural operationconductedin
accordancewith normalagriculturaloperationsso long as the agricul-
tural operationdoes not haveadirectadverseeffecton thepublic health
andsafety.
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Section4. Limitation on public nuisances.
(a) No nuisanceactionshall be broughtagainstan agriculturaloper-

ation whichhaslawfully beenin operationfor oneyearor moreprior to
the dateof bringing suchaction,wherethe conditionsor circumstances
complainedof as constituting the basis for the nuisanceaction have
existedsubstantiallyunchangedsincethe establisheddateof operation
and are normal agriculturaloperations,or if the physical facilities of
suchagriculturaloperationsaresubstantiallyexpandedor substantially
alteredand the expandedor substantiallyaltered facility has beenin
operationfor oneyearor moreprior to the dateof bringing suchaction:
Provided,however, That nothing herein shall in any way restrict or
impedethe authority of this State from protectingthe public health,
safetyand welfare or the authority of a municipality to enforceState
law.

(b) The provisionsof this sectionshall not affect or defeatthe right
of anyperson,firm orcorporationto recoverdamagesfor anyinjuries or
damagessustainedby them on accountof anyagriculturaloperationor
anyportionof anagriculturaloperationwhich is conductedin violation
of anyFederal,Stateor local statuteor governmentalregulationwhich
appliesto thatagriculturaloperationorportionthereof.
Section5. Water damages.

Theprovisionsof section4 shall not affector defeatthe right of any
person, firm or corporationto recoverdamagesfor any injuries or
damagessustainedby him or it on accountof anypollutionof, orchange
in conditionof, thewatersof anystreamor on accountof anyflooding
of landsto anysuchperson,firm or corporation.
Section6. Saving clause.

(a) This actshallnot be construedto invalidateanycontractmade
prior to its effectivedatenor shall it be construedto apply to anysuit
broughtprior to its effectivedate.

(b) The provisionsof thisactshall not affect or defeatthe intent of
anyFederal,Stateor local statuteor governmentalregulationexceptnui-
sanceordinancesastheyapplyto anynormalagriculturaloperation.
Section7. Severability.

If anyprovisionof thisactor theapplicationthereofto any personor
circumstancesis heldinvalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affectotherprovi-
sions or applicationsof the actwhich can be given effect without the
invalid provisionor application,andto thisendtheprovisionsof thisact
aredeclaredto beseverable.
Section 8. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


